
 

 

INVITE YOU TO EKSJÖ GRAND PRIX  

FOR ENDURANCE BOATS 

29-30 JUNE 2024 in Eksjö, Sweden 

Eksjö GP is part of the IMBRA-League 2024 

 

Arranger: Eksjö R/C-Klubb   

Where: Eksjö, Sweden, www.eksjo.se  www.visiteksjo.se      

When: 29-30 June. Friday 28th Training 12.00 - 18.00 

Place: Änkarpagölen, Berget, Eksjö 

GPS-Coordinates to lake: Lat: N57°41.541' Long: E14°55.722' 

Classes: E-3.5, E-7.5, E-15, E-27 

A minimum of 4 competitors is required in a class for it to be run. 

Nearest airport: Gothenburg, Landvetter (GOT) or Linköping, Linköping-Saab (LPI) 

Registration:  RACE | Evenemang (smbf.info)  

Last entry date: June 2nd 2024  

Lap counting: Lap counting by transponder only. 

Rules: IMBRA   

Frequencies: 27 MHz, 40 MHz or 2.4 GHz  

Entry fees: 200sek/Sr 150sek/Jr per class, payable to  

IBAN: SE36 8000 0815 0596 4093 0096 upon registration at latest june 2nd  

Prizes: Trophies 1-3 

Challenge Trophy: Peter Ingloff trophy to the winner in E-15  

Time schedule and list of participants: Emailed to the participants by June 23rd at the latest. 

Questions, mail to: anders.stenstrom@telia.com  

 

 

 

ACCOMMODATION 

 
Eksjö Stadshotell: http://www.eksjostadshotell.se about 4,5km from lake  

Ullinge Värdshus (hotel): http://www.ullinge.se/en/ about 13,5km from lake  

Hotell Paradis: https://www.hotellparadis.com/ about 13,5km from lake  

Abborravikens Inn: https://www.rasta.se/eksjo/?lang=en about 6,5km from lake                                                                                                                    

Official Camping: http://www.eksjocamping.se/ about 6km from lake 
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COMMON BANQUET 
On Saturday, June 29, a joint banquet will take place at Olsbergs Arena. 

For 300sek/person paid at the same time as registration you get food, dessert and a pleasant evening. 
Drinks (beer, wine, soft drinks) can be bought cheaply on site. 

Do you want vegetarian, vegan or other food because allergies, please let us know when you register 

for the banquet 

Email anders.stenstrom@telia.com when you register for the competition if you want to participate in 
the banquet 

 

For those of you who come with a mobile home 
There are no residents around our facility who can be bothered by you standing with your 

motorhomes by the lake, so if you want to stand there during the competition weekend with 

your motorhomes in the area, we see no problem with that.  

The Swedish Allemansrätten (legal right of access to private land and open countryside) gives 

all people the right to camp for a single night on land owned by someone else.  

It might get a little crowded, but we'll sort that out when you arrive.  

Let us know if you want your mobile home at the lake. 

 
 

 

How to get here? 
 

Coming from the north: 

Via Mjölby and Rv32: At Eksjö Norra turn off towards Bergets Sportfiske and follow the road 

towards Anneberg and Solberga. After about 2,5km turn right towards Bergets Sportfiske 

600m. 

 

Coming from the west and south: 

Via Rv40/31/33: 

Pass Eksjö and turn off at Eksjö Norra towards Bergets Sportfiske and follow the road 

towards Anneberg och Solberga. After about 2,5km turn right towards Bergets Sportfiske 

600m.   

 

Coming from Denmark - Germany: 

Follow E4 to Värnamo Norra, turn off at exit 85 and follow road 127/128 to Eksjö. 

Pass Eksjö and turn of at Eksjö Norra towards Bergets Sportfiske and follow the road towards 

Anneberg and Solberga. After about 2,5km turn right towards Bergets Sportfiske 600m.   

 

 

 

 



Stay a few days more and discover Sweden 
 

Hiking 

Skurugata Nature Reserve  

https://skurugata.se/en 

Skrôle Hie 

Skrôle Hie - Visit Eksjö (visiteksjo.se)  

Fishing 

https://www.ifiske.se/en/fishing-in-municipality-eksjo.htm 
Skullaryd Moose Park 

https://skullaryd-algpark.se/en/home.html#/ 

Mountainbike 

Högefälle Mtb Park 

https://www.eksjock.se/hogefallemtbpark/ 

Kisa MTB Park 

www.kisamtbpark.com 

Astrid Lindgrens Värld Where fairy tales come true  

www.astridlindgrensvarld.se/en/  

Adventure for real https://www.highchaparral.se/en/ 
For more inspriration:  
www.visitsmaland.se/en  
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